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CAFES & BISTRO

Balts
Everything is cooked slowly, at low temperatures, in a closed environment and therefore retains 
valuable nutrients.
Offer a wide choice of sushi. Small sets cost an average of around EUR 5, large - (40 pieces) - an 
average of around EUR 20.
Hot dishes cost around EUR 6.
Salads cost around EUR 4.50, but soups are around EUR 2.50.

 
Address: Ģertrūdes iela 27, Riga
Working hours: M-Fr 10:00-20:00
                          Sa 11:00-19:00
                          Su- Closed
 

Receptes

From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. you will be waited by a high-quality feed for an affordable price. In the 
morning you will taste hot porridges and high-colored pancakes, but later, on the point of lunch, you 
will have an opportunity of tasting meat dishes, seafood, and vegetarian dishes, soups, roast meat in 
a pot and desserts - and baked food of course! But as soon as it strikes six in the evening, our bistro 
starts to transform into a real restaurant! We pretty up the interior – you will see candles, table-
clothes, marvelous service, exquisite wines and snow-white tableware.

 
Address: Tērbatas iela 55, Riga
Working hours:
M-Sa 10:00-20:00
Su   -   closed 



TAVS BANH MI

The first Vietnamese cafe in Latvia, where you can have a quick, savory and delicious meal. Be 
sure to go for a pleasant blossom and unforgettable flavors. 

"Your banh mi" is the first Vietnamese cafe in Latvia, due to three enthusiasts who aim to introduce 
Latvians to Vietnamese dishes.
In our cafe, you will be able to experience the original Vietnamese culinary taste and the 
magnificent oriental atmosphere, which is well known by Vietnamese artist Kao Vieet Nguyen in 
Latvia, decorating walls with a graphic painting with traditional elements.
The "cafe's heart" and favorite Vietnamese dishes can be called banh mi, crispy and fresh baguette 
with various eastern and western additives.
In March 2012, according to The Guardian, the banh mi was included in the list of 10 most 
delicious meals that tourists can buy on the street.
Besides banh mi we also offer other traditional dishes. Phyto-Vietnamese noodle soup with a beef 
or chicken flavor that attracts everyone with an aromatic scent. Nem - spring rolls, freshly prepared 
from natural and quality products.

 

Address: Ģertrūdes iela 9, Riga
Working hours: 
M-Fr 10:00-20:00
Sa, Su- closed



Pie Resnā Runča

Extensive menu that will delight the whim of any food enthusiast. Here you can sentence a great 
breakfast and lunch, in addition to the Old Riga and at affordable prices.

 
Address: Smilšu iela 14, Old Town, Riga
Working hours: 
M-Fr 8:00-16:00
Sa, Su- closed

Cantine

In these cozy rooms you can enjoy delicious food, but it is also a place for meetings, training and 
watching TV, cinema and sports shows.

There is also a possibility to taste the special chef's offer for 4.50. It includes a second meal, 
additives, salad bar and a drink.

08: 00-11: 00 breakfast for only EUR 1.80.

11: 00-15: 00 - lunch for a package of only EUR 3.20 (warm dish + soup or dessert).

 

Address: Kr.Valdemāra iela 
Working hours: M-Fr 08:00-20:00
                          Sa 08:30-16:00
                          Su closed



Nathan's Famous Hot Dogs

More than 100 years of successful experience in the United States - now the legendary New York 
Nathan's Famous Hot Dogs can also be enjoyed in Riga.

Offering hot dogs, fries, hamburgers, cheeseburgers, soups ...

 

Address: Grēcinieku iela 7, Riga

Working hours: 
M-Th 10:00-21:00
Fr       10:00-05:00
Sa       11:00-05:00
Su       12:00-20:00

PANNA

Latvian and Eastern European home cuisine, cozy atmosphere and tempting daily deals.

 

Address: Gogoļa iela 8/10, Riga

Working hours: 
M-Fr 10:00-18:00
Sa, Su- closed



1/2dienu restorāns

Fast service, modern décor and delicious Latvian dishes.

 
Address: Kr.Valdemāra iela 36, Riga
Working hours:
M-Fr 08:00-18:00
Sa-Su closed

Cafe 22
A dining room in the center of Riga with a pleasant ambience and homemade food.

 
Address: Kr.Valdemāra iela 22, Riga

Lielais Ķīnas mūris

The restaurant-bistro has a special menu that includes 85 different dishes, while the bistro 
assortment offers up to 20 different dishes.

 
Address: Kr.Valdemāra iela 21, Riga
Working hours:
M-Fr 11:00-22:00
Sa      12:00-22:00
Su       closed



Smiļģu restorāns

A pleasant variety of food and democratic prices. Choose the size of the dish and fill it to the edges. 
A real homemade dish!

 

Address: Kr.Valdemāra iela 63, Riga

Working hours: M-Fr 07:00-16:00
                          Sa-Su 08:00-11:00

Caffee "Marija"

Delicious homemade dishes at great prices.

 

Address: Marijas iela 4, Riga



Theaters

Smilšu pulkstenis

 
Address: Meistaru iela 8, Riga
Working hours: M- Fr 08:30-21:00

Apsara ZEN

We are a high-quality tea manufacturer, packer and marketer who selects and breaks our tea, under 
our brand Apsara, which has been successfully competing in the market since 1992.

 

Address: Kr.barona iela 2a, Riga

Working hours: M-Fr 11:00-22:00
                          Sa-Su 12:00-22:00



Materia Tējas un Sarunas

 
Address: Mūkusalas iela 17, Riga
Working hours: M-Fr 11:00-21:00
                          Sa      12:00-20:00
                          Su       Closed

Tējnīca
Slavic style. Offer - barangas and prjaniki.

  

Address: Dzirnavu iela 43, Riga



SHAN TEA

Shan Tea offers 18 different exclusive tea from China, which are nowhere to be tested or purchased 
anywhere else in Latvia. The tea ceremony uses the highest quality mini teaspoons made of special 
eco-friendly clay and unique handmade. Tea is enjoyed from small cups that are replenished. The 
tradition of preparing and serving tea is from the times of the Ming Dynasty (14th - 17th centuries).

 
Address: Antonijas iela 10, Riga
Working hours: M-Fr 11:30-20:30
                          Sa      12:00-16:00
                          Su      Closed

Kama

Kama is primarily a teahouse, but it also has a delicious daytime dish - Ayurvedic.

  

Address: Jēkaba iela 26/28, Riga
Working hours: 12:00-24:00 every day


	TAVS BANH MI

